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REQUEST FOR BOARD ACTION
Committee of the Whole

April 12, 2017

Subject: Milwaukee Avenue Corridor Plan - Draft Request for Proposals for
Planning Services

Action Requested: Discussion & Feedback
Originated By/Contact: Adam M. Letendre, Assistant Village Manager/CED Director

Tonya Zozulya, Economic Development Coordinator
Referred To: Village Board

Background:
The development of a Milwaukee Avenue Corridor Plan is a goal in the approved 2017 Budget.
The Village has budgeted $65,000 to commence a planning study for this corridor in 2017.

Summary:
• The attached draft Request for Proposals (RFP) requests information from potential

consultants on their background and experience, what employees and any sub-consultants
would be assigned, references, a proposed schedule, and other related qualifications.

• Staff recommends the following focus areas be included in the RFP along Milwaukee
Avenue, the “Downtown Area” and Aptakisic Road:

o Inter-connectivity (pedestrian and vehicular)
o Site/building orientation, design and scale
o Streetscape
o Lighting
o Green space & landscaping
o Special signage/wayfinding
o “Sense of place” elements and amenities
o Recommended land uses/tenant types
o Infrastructure needs
o Possible zoning and sign code changes
o Marketing/promotion
o Financing mechanisms for desired improvements

• The RFP scope of work includes the following six items:

o Meetings with staff to discuss background information and scope of work.
o Background studies and other data review and collection.
o Meetings with Milwaukee Avenue and adjacent businesses representing different

industries and types.
o Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities & Threats (SWOT) analysis.
o Draft and final plan development.
o Meetings/presentations to with the Village Board and Architectural Review Board (at

various stages of the project).

• The Village of Buffalo Grove recently indicated to staff they plan to pursue a review of their
stretch of Milwaukee Avenue in the near future. They offered an opportunity to partner with
them through a possible grant from a Chicago Metropolitan Agency for Planning (CMAP).  If
this partnership is desirable to the Board, staff will discuss our goals for the Milwaukee
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Corridor study with Buffalo Grove staff, a joint CMAP grant application process, and other
details. The likely timing of a joint project is later than the possible release of this RFP;
however, staff believes there are benefits to working with Buffalo Grove through CMAP
given adjacency and a lack of formal corridor boundaries. Additionally, CMAP provides
financial resources and assistance. They also help coordinate projects along major corridors
with a regional view that may help define the Lincolnshire section of Milwaukee Avenue in a
more holistic way than can be achieved on our own. Additionally, CMAP has access to
resources in a more cost effective manner than Lincolnshire could achieve on our own.
CMAP’s submittal deadline occurs June 29, 2017, likely pushing any contract approvals to
the end of 2017 or early 2018, with related work occurring in 2018.

Staff will bring back any further information to the Village Board for approval. If the Board
believes staff should perform this work independently, we will proceed with the RFP
distribution per the proposed schedule with a May 1, 2017 RFP release.

Recommendation:
Staff would prefer to explore the option of partnering with Buffalo Grove and CMAP, but would
also appreciate the Board’s feedback and direction on the draft RFP relating to scope and plan
focus elements which would be also used in our work with CMAP. Regardless, any contract and
approvals will come back to the Board for final approval.

Reports and Documents Attached:
• Draft Request for Proposals for Milwaukee Avenue Corridor Plan planning services.

Meeting History
Current COW discussion: April 12, 2017
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